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HE WAS RIGHT.LAWYERS AGREI5 TO
CHARGE JUST $2.",000!

Little Newsboy Had Correct Mean

of Business.Have Your Cotton Seed De-lint- ed

To Beat The Boll Weevil

RUSH STOUP
Attorney at Law

Office
, in Royster Building.
Room No. 8.

Raleigh, April Adjustment of
attorney's fees in the railroad suits,
effected today by Governor Morrison,
leaves the state and counsel in agree-

ment on a $15,000 fee for Judge W. P.
Bynum, of Greensboro; $5,000 for
former Governor I.ocke Craig, of
Asheville, and $5,000 fr Thomas D.

Warren, of New Hern.
The attorneys had submit-'- ! charg

The homely freckle-face- d little
newsboy had not greeted the younn:
woman who works in one of the down
town office buildings for several days.
Instead fihe had to explain to a seri-

ous looking little fellow which paper
she preferred. Soon she began to real-

ize how much the cheery smile and
"How are you, miss?" had meant to

On Monday April 16th, 1923 the Mooresboro Cotton
Oil Co. will de-li- nt your planting seed.

De-lint- ed cotton seed will come up 5 to 10 days soon-
er and give you a more regular stand and much healthier
plant.

All we charge you is to retain the lint. You can de
liver your seed any day before the 16th, but be sure to
be on hand then to get your seed and help sack the.

Bring them in sacks.

Mooresboro Cotton Oil Co.
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es aggregating $55,000 for their serv-

ices' in the extended .'litigation be

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of I). P. Hamrick,

late of Cleveland county, N.
C, this is to fcive notice to all per-
sons holding claims against suid es-

tate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 31st day of
March, '1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their rocovery. And
all persons indebted to said estate

her when served along with the latest
edition.tween the Southern, Seaboard, Atlan

Then one evening he was back at
his corner and the young woman step

tic Coat line and Norfolk, Southern
railnxls over franchise and valorem
and income tax levies. The suit result-
ed in a victory for the statt in tax

ped to tell him how glad she was to
see him again and that she hoped he
was there to stay.

"Yes'm, guess I'm here to stay sure

are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 31st day of March, 1923.
G. R. HAMRICK, Administrator of

D. V. Hamrick, deceased.
Quinn, Hamrick Si Harris, Attys.

nough. That other one was my broth

cases involving around a minion aoi-lar- s.

The income tax phase of the
suits is still pending in the United
States supreme court, and it was an-

nounced Judge Bynum is retained for
further service in this case. He is to
receive an additional fee, should ex

er. I thought I could lend him this
corner and sell papers myself at an ANNOUNCEMENT.
other, but the business can't run itselfADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself a canditra services warrant one, of more date for Mayer, at the coming elecHaving qualified as administrator
of W. R. Harris, deceased, late of tion. ,per year., n Thanking the citizens for their t'i,upport and again hoping to receive:'i averatte i
Cloveland county, North Carolina, this
is to Rive notice to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before

than $10,000.
The full agreement between the

governor and counsel, consequently, is
on on aggregate fee of $25,000 for
service rendered in the case already
concluded, with the retention of Judge

I: went 4 neir renewed commence, i Temain,
Very respectfully,
- J. T. GARDNER.PUraNA HEN?

and he never was no business man."
The young woman smiled and said:
"He is not very old, perhaps he will

learn." i,
"Not him; he never will learn.

Twice I have tried to set him np in
business for himself and he cant
make it go. Papers wont sell themsel-
ves. You'Ve. got to be happy" if you
want to sell papers. You can't be a
grouch. He don't know the first thing
about a good business man. He just
can't smile."

the 31st day of March, 1924, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. And all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make im

Bynum to further represent the state
if it is found expedient at a fee not
to exceed $1000.

ANNOUNCEMENT. .

Having heard uiat Or. Ravs,Vmediate payment.
This the 31st dav of March. 1923. In announcing this evening adjust has stated that he was not crhinv tnV. D. McCRAW, Admr. of W. R ment of the attorney's charges. Gov stand for as alderman

ernor Morrison expressed appreciaHarris, dee'd.
Quinn, Hamrick 4 Harris, Attys. quite a number of my friend having

tion for the services of the lawyers,
whom he considers among the ablest
in the state.

requested me to run I hereby an-
nounce myself a candidate for Alder-
man from Ward 2.

In Which Qass Are Yours?
FOR SALE TWO REGISTERED

Jersey bull calves. Also one : three-year-o-
ld

registered Jersey bull. T. C
Stroud, R-- 3, Ellenboro. 4-- p

I ' will annreciatj the .qnnnnrt nt
both gentlemen and ladies : nf theA Billy Sunday Prayer.
city. "

J. FRANK JENKINS.When Rev. Billy Sundav finished

C. j. WOODSON
Shelby, N.C.
Life and Fire

i Insurance
Assets of Companies represented

$250,000,000
30 years experience in

'business

Whether your hena lay 50 eggs or,
200 eggs per year, Purina Chows will
make them lay more.' The perfect
balance of ingredients in Purina
Chows makes the difference.' And
the extra eggs not only pay the differ-

ence in the feed cost but also give
you a fine extra profit.

preaching a sermon he dees not an-
nounce that he. is iroinir to dm v. hut

ANNOUNCEMENT OF W. D.
LACKEY FOR MA5TOR.

At the - earnest .nAlritAtu n nf mv

simply throws his head back- - and
launches into prayer. Last Sunday

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
this day qualified as administratrix of
the estate of Sallie Hord, late of Clev-
eland county, N. C, and all persona
indebted to said estate will make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned
and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven for payment on or
before April 4th, 1924. or this notice

friends I hereby announce myself asfollowing his sermon to 10,000 men he
prayed thus:

"Say, Jesus, here's a ewmt thmn
candidate for mayor and if elected I
promise to be faithful and true to the
trust reposed in me by my friends
the puWie. Vv rnpe.?rully.

Unequaled record for of men in this building. They must be
hungry to hear the Word of God spok
on. These men came here todav tnnu,. Lwill be pleaded in bar of their recova prompt and satisfac-

tory settlement of

Afore Eggs or Money Back
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken

Chowder will be delivered to you on the
following basis:

If hena foil to lay more eggs when
fed these Chows as directed, than
wheh fed any other ration, the
money paid for both the Chows will
be refunded. 4

ing when they came they would hear

!CH!HE$

J CiCSATCH FHN ? r.r m exeat (sao jJ SASal W mm Urn

W. D. LACKEY.

.ANNOUNCEMENT.

At the solicitation of a number of

ery. This 4th day of April 1924.
JOSSIE T. WILSON, Admrx. of

Sallie Hord. dee'd.
me gospel, i know they expected tolosses near it and 1 have tried to do mv h.t Eyburn & Hoey, Attys.to give it to them. Now, Jeeus, if there

8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
is a single man in this great throng
who hasn't been saved I want to find
it out I want him and all of them to

Hastings' Gcedo
Having qualified as administrator

my friends I have decided to offer
myself a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 3. If elected I shall en-
deavor at all times to give loyal serv-
ice and uphold the ideals which I
think is to the best interest of our
rood town.

JOHN R. McCI.URD.

1923 Catalog Freevi me estate of Catherine Harrill, de

Make every day count for your poultry
profits. Ckt more eggs when egg prices
are up.

We SeQ Poriiu Qow Phone U.

come up and say, "Here's my hand
and heart for Jesus Christ," so that
when they sro home tnnloht fhov

coseu, iaw? oi Cleveland county, WriU todmv for Haitian' bm 1091
catalog. Yon wtll need 'tha informationtell their wivee. their motWa nA .!. ft gtroa almost dally tht moat ralu--

ters that they have given their hearts aow ana uscul oed book aver publish

unn Carolina, tnis is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at my home on
Mooresboro, N. C, route No. 2, on
or before the 27th day of February,
1924 or thid notice will be pleaded in
Via r nf tliai"MAA.ABA . 4 n V ' ,

J. E, I'JEBD I SOiJana souia to Thee and it will bring un
told happiness into the li VP rt nil

to. , u conuias 100 page. pUtarlng
and oomotly dMcribuur the best and

Drunkenness in Turkey is punish-
able in Turkey with from one to tw
years and a large fine. , ,,mow. popular vegetables, fiovan and

SHELBY, N. C. am crops tor um soutn.
: How and what to plant In your yard,

tardea and field for every purpose.
How to beat the' boll weerfl, beta
beetlt and other cesta. Fnti nuinnii

they love so dearly. This life isn't all
there is to it and the next we pass
out of thi world on into a further and
fuller realization of. what is beyond.
It isn't all here. This is a great world,
kot what is here is nothing compar-
ed with what we have in the next in

n Jno. M. Best
color pictures of the best Rosea, (Uad,

" vwcij.'ju persons in-
debted to said estate will 'please make
Ammediata payment to me. . v --

This the 24th day of February 1923
PK Z, HARRILL, Administrator on

the estate of Catherine Harrill.
Rush Stroup, Atty., . ,, ,

! u

F.XECUTRITO NOTICE.'

Haviner this div rninlifW am VAM1.

lou ana oiner nowen. ' How to get f
packets of seed of beautiful floitn
free. How. much seed la reouirM t&

heaven, it is so much grander-M- o

God help this great Ihrong, sd that
when their time jviini a intn th. plant a row or acre, when and bow tov p, At 1 kVgreat beyond,' thV irttii be read v and pianc ana cultivate. Why It pay to

plant food seed and how to thom

HOW TO RAISE COTTON

SUCCESSFULLY UNDER BOLL

WEEVIL CONDITIONS

prepared to meet Thee;trix of the will of Fank Poston, d-e-

Furniture Co.

Undertaking,

' Licensed
Embalmers

Funeml Directors

at cheap or cheaper than common orOh. there is an rtlrl man with nnn orainary laeas. ' '
Just write for this handsome new

192S Seed Book.. It's 4 beautiful book
and you'll be mighty glad to hare It

white 'hair help him, Jesus, here are
grandfathers, fathers and sons here
are huabunds who' will make their
wive at home smile with joy and hap
Diness, when thev find out that th

II m your noma, u Is abeoluUly freey

reasea, iaie oi Cleveland County, W.
C, notice is hereby given to U per-
sons haying claims, against said es-
tate to bresent them to me properly
proven for payment on or before the
3rd day of March, 1924. or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bartf their
recovery,' and all persons indebted to
snid estate will make immediate pay-we- nt

to the undersigned. Ths' March
192.1.

SARAH MABEL POSTON

have given their hearts to Jesus.
.write lor 11 uway. ,.

H. Q. HAStlNQS CO,
Atlanta, Oa. ,

Day Phone 366
Night Phones:Here are rounp men with th How

of success on their brows hr
successful men and those who have 2Cnot been so fortunate men I don'tTrix of the late Fannie Poston, dee'd. know which one of vou will be thetuuiu ot iioey, AViys.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Under aiui hr
IR. PUTNAM HAS ALMANAC

OF 4 YEARS AGO, OR 1876

THIS FIRM

HAS ACHIEVED

Unquestioned ,

.. itrK oi iae upenor court oi' .veland county,, made in this pro-cedin- g

m rtgard to trustee's sale ot
tia... n .:;: William MoSwain and
w-r- e, b. a. jlcSwain executed theirnotes in tii- - sum of $2,000.00 to se-- e

an to Marimon
-- u:i Uul ! aio3r Sid., 1921 and

t.i.pjf-.ir- of record in Book
Ht at pae '.ri ol the Uster'i of--

Mr. Buigin E. Putnam has an inte-
rring eld relic m form of Blumm's
Farmer's and Planter's almanac for
V year 1876 being Bissextile or

I "ap Year, containing 366 days. The
Tnrth of July that year was the
110th anniversary pf our Indepen-"c- e.

The almanac was nuhlishod

said land hurm.. a ..a u
deed f trout and bid .. ha vine been

next that the hearse will come to your
door; I don't know which one will be
the next to hear the call it may be
that I will go before any of you; I
don't know but Lord whoever it is, I
pray Thee that we all shall be pre-
pared. , ' .

I thank you for these meetings for
men only. They have been magnifi-cen- t

I want to tfcank Yo for them,
Jflfius they have been wonderful.
Now. Ixrd I pray tht there will be
hundreds that will come ? down th
sawdust trail and say, "Here'i iriy
hand Bill, I believe 1n Jesus Christ I
believe in religion, I believe in hev
en. I believe in hell, I believe In the
Bible. I believe in the devil I be-
lieve in wen serving God and I am
croing"to do tb best 1 know how to
do" that is all you can do your
best that is all the angels can ex-
pect to do is to do your best. There
are men who make more' success in
serving Him but I am " going to do
my best to pleaae Yon, Help this great
crowd to nay, willr through the
grnee of God by JeMis Christ. Amen."

"Will ynu do it T Come on."

Supremacy

ixi the handlino; of the
undertaking business'
and this supremacy ia'
based entirely on the1

.character of our service.'
The personality of oa
firm members may have

'

had a Uttle to do with it,;
but if. we had not given
the people 0f this 00m-mun-ity

a thoroughly ,

modern sv

raised as br law reaninuf- - i .a ta

. ' VPrepare your land in October, by Wowinfir it up
with dynamite.

t

"Lay it off in rows, 12 feet apart, aad plant your
cotton seed in December. .

"When your cotton comes up thin it to one staik in
a hill 23 feet apart.

"Spray each stalk. twice a day with 'Hoyt's German
Cologne.' Cover your cotton with voeqmto netting .

when it is two weeks old this netting to be stretched,
over poultry wire - ; -

""; ; ''' ; .;'""''''. ::'Y- '- .

, , , "Spread 'Tanglefoot' between . aotton rpws , and re-

place it every day. Burn.offall nearby woadsaad., cut
down dead trees and burn them. Dusti 'the following
mixture on your cotton twice a day : Epoom salts, calo-- '

mel, cream of wheat and the white of an eeg.

"Have two hired hands for every acre in cultiva-
tion..' Furnish them, with barber's tweezers to be used
in pinching the heads off all boll weevils that show up

' ... "
.r ' ' , '

, "Mortgage your farm and buy nitrate of soda and'
gprea4, plentifully around the roots pf the cotoq. If any
of. the bolls should get punctured have ., the ; .punctttree
vdcanized at once. - Any good automobile warn, can do j

' this'for you."; "Begin picking your ' cottflfn tn- - February " "

and try to have it all ginned and sold by, 'ifarch '15th ;

This will enable you to go to work and grow corn, po-
tatoes and hogs, for home consumption. This kind of
'consumption' does not need the services of a

t doctor.
Pay your preacher. Trade for cash. Settle all your oW
debts. Buy "STAR BRAND" Shoes, and live happily
ever after wanl.

'Ji? for ;re-6- a, to the Wgh"
eat bidder for cash at the court houus;
door in Shelby, N. C, on

f d sold by L, Y. and E. T. Bliunm of
,v:nstoa-Sale- m and sold also by Tid-V.a-

Brother; booksellers and sta-t'er- s

ofCtariotte. The Tiddys of
slby are,' related to the Tiddy fam-o- f

Charlotte who at that time con-
ned a book store. Mr. Putnam prie-'h- e

almanac ery highly because of
"jre and its contents and of course
the yenra go by, the almanac will
me more valuable.

I at 12 o'clnrlr U
hours, the foUowmz described real ee- -

4d'. . . .

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

rlei Evmis McPrnyr et at
VS. ,i. ,

ene.l McJBnyer, and Miriam S.

""r, c"niy. and adjoininirthe,laads ff X,rJ..Kendrick, R. B.
fcraacia and Mrs. VT. D. Ixwery andlyic? on, the west aiae of Buffalo
creek, .bounded as follows:

Befrlnning at a hickory on the northsi!e of Camps branch, Hamrick'e cor-
ner then with his line N. 56 W. 8 8-- 4polea to a stone, Wm. Putnam's cor-ner; thence with hit line S. 25 W. te
the junction of Camp's branch and up
the South- branch as it, meanders 156
pole a to a stuk

-I

MeRdames Zollie Thompson ' and
Jean-- Schenck spent several days in
Lincolnton last week with Mrs.
Schenck's , parents. Dr. anl Mrs.

Crowell.

al direction, satisfactory
in every detaiJ, we would
Hot have ben favored
with our large volume ofbusineaj. Our prices rea-
sonable, to suit every

. pocketbook
. - - -

r PARAGON
FURNITURE

CO.
.

"On The Square."

Rodcbe Lutz,

P. HennesHa. !

'M. A. Spangler,

. : - ''IUI Ul Ul3old line thence w'Hi aiA, - oiU Wlline S. 18 W. 72 nol t

tf l-- z ft 61 2 i0pB to a stake in tho
creek; thence up the ceek as it

V17 txilf t tv,r. ......n .t

V ' J - . T - " ..

o Eugene ,l McBrayer and Miri-E- .

MrUrayer, defendants in the
ve entitled action:
hi and each of yoii'ar hereby
fied that the above action is a
ial proceeding ponding before the
k of the Superior court of Clev-- d

County for the sale for parti-betwe-

the heirs at law and de--s
of T. E. deceasftd, of

lot owned by T. E McBrayer,
North I.a Fayette and

h Washington streets in the town
lielhy, N. C, and that you have an
rest in the buhject matter of said
m, and you nnd each of you are
by notified to appear before me
iy.o.fu in Shelby, N. C, on May
1923, an Miswor or demur to' the

"ion on file in aa'id cause, other-..tb-e.

relief iirayed for.Jtheruin will
ranted..-- ' :' "

''is Ihd-Wda- of April, 1923.
, 'SO.'P.'WEBB, Clerk Superior

rt.

CONSTIPATION
Mi.i pMH rimnlk.

TABLETS
Ncv -- r dlwppoint or natwat 25c

r
oampa branch; thence up the brunchas it meanders 3fi polo, to a sUke in
the branch; thence N. 31 E. 10 poles
to bejrinnuur, containing 77 acres,
more or loss. Tt.in .t,. u .

tract of land conveyed tr Charlie Put- -
YOUR BTO OPPORTItWlTVi pt t

" Compliments 'of

H. FIELDS YOUNG

ROBERTS, JOHNSON & RAND

- (Brancb) ...

the' origmal J. R. Witkins line: beat
". wj v. v. rucnam and-wife-

, Sallie
iTitnam. aa shown by dyed recorded in
Book "GG" patre 15 of the register of
Ueeds office Qf Cleveland county, NC and reftmnra ia V.n.V 4- -

for over fofty years, known every-dor- e.
I Every product a seHer'and re

. V.: Jack Palmer.

UadcrtaJkng

' Shelby.'k .C.

said record. Erwnfinn tr. n. .v.peater. Territory bpen now in Shelby
for a live hustler. Be first. Writ to. tract of land 32 8-- 4 acres ot land thisdav netvltvt tn lAm ir. r.,4j, j n

! dav fop fm aarnnla and turtlnTM
bmrbtPetty by, Winiam McSwain andWARANT AD8FXRjraaS -- J.Jt.Wa0dwi Co, Dept 87, New

-- mean's. iTok, N. T. p
rTWsthe2nd da of ApriL 1923.

RUSH STROW, Truatee. ,


